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For the Polynesian.

OTHER DAYS.t

Much lov'd companion of my childhood's years,
Most fondly memory lingers round thee still
In our bright early spring time, dear to inc
Thou wast as my young hopes :

Each joy that lighted up a smile on thy sweet face,
Sent pleasure's thrill through my own hosom;
And not a sorrow clouded thy lair brow,
lint my heart felt it too.
Think not absence has diminished aught of this affection

The wanderer can appreciate a sister's love,
And all home's soft endearments.
What heart that's human yearns not for solace,
From at least one, who owns the blind god's influence ?

Longs not for one, to throw over his errors, and his follies,
Not the thin veil of charity, but the impervious one of love?
If 'twere to teach mc affection's worth,
That I have roamed the earth
My task is done the lesson learned
And shall the toil be vain? Shall I ne'er again enjoy,
What I've so dearly learned to prize ?

I will not think it
Uut still hope, that I once more shall meet, shall greet,
Shall dwell again, with thee, my sister.

Literary Notire.
A Brief Account of the Discoveries andRc-sult- s

of the United Stutcs Exploring Expe-

dition. From the American Journal of
Science and Arts, vol. xliv. . New Haven:
Printed by B. L. Ilamlon. 1843.

We have been much gratified by a peru-

sal of this well-writt- en pamphlet. It is by
far the best account which has as yet been
given to the public of the labors of the U.
S. Exploring Expedition. It bears the marks
of a scholar and scientific man, and will do
much towards disproving the statements and
opinions of those who look upon such enter-
prises as a useless expenditure of the nation-
al funds. We heartily thank the accom-
plished author for this contribution, and feel
assured that when his own labors and re-

searches are made public, they will confer
upon him honor which older heads in science
might well covet. By reference to the pam-

phlet, it will be seen that these islands arc
by no means deficient in treasures of natu-

ral science. In botany alone, they furnish-
ed 883 species; in number, only exceeded
by the Oregon and Brazil. Of fishes, they
furnished 100 species; Rio Janeiro and the
Fijiis alone giving u greater number. Of
reptiles, but 4 were to be found. These we
are all acquainted with. But wc shall let
tho pamphlet speak for itself, promising the
reader that he will be amply paid for the
perusal of the matter we extract.

"The number of islands surveyed during
the cruise of the exploring expedition,
is about two hundred and eighty, besides
eight hundred miles on the streams and
coasts of Oregon, and one thousand and five
hundred miles laid down along the land and
icy barrier of the Antarctic continent. Nu-
merous islands of doubtful existence have
been looked for, shoals have been examined,
reefs discovered and laid down, harbors sur-
veyed and many for the first time made
known, and the latitudes and longitudes of
the points visited have been determined with
all possible precision. Very many of the
doubtful points in tho geography of the Pa-
cific have been cleared up, and the expedi-
tion is prepared to supply our navigators
with the most complete map of the ocean
ever published.

" Next to Oregon, tho Feejcc group may
be considered the most important of the un-
explored regions visited by the squadron.
This group is a perfect labyrinth of lofty
islands ana coral reefs, and many disastrous
accidents have already occurred to our tra-
ding vessels in those seas. The islands are
visited for biche-da-ma- r, tortoise shell, and
sandal-woo- d ; and there is no part of the
year in which there are not some Yankee
cruisers threading their dangerous way
among its thousand reefs. The whole num- -

The hiche.da.mnr is a kind of tea-slu- g a sluggish,
cucumber shaped animal, that lives about the reefs. It
i boiled and dried over n smoking fire, nnd carried in
snip.iou.bt m the Chiimsc market, where it is esteemed a
grout delieuey.

ber of islands in the group, is about one
hundred and fifty; one of these contains
about four thousand square miles, and an-
other is but little smaller. They arc rich
and fertile, and will one day rank first in
the Pacific for resources, as they are now
first in extent and number. The harbors
are numerous and convenient.

'Much might be said of Samoa or the Nav-
igator Islands, which, though less extensive,
arc more beautiful than the Fecjees, and'eon-tai- n

at least five times as much fertile land,
in proportion to their extent, as the Sand-
wich Islands. But our remarks would length-
en out beyond allowed limits, should we
speak even cursorily of the various regions
that have been examined.

"A few unknown islands were fallen in
with, and one was discovered at midnight,
just in time to avoid its reefs. But many
such discoveries are not to be expected at
this late day. At the island referred to, the
natives were so completely ignorant of white
men, as to believe them inhabitants of tho
sun; for they thought that the great ship,
or " floating island," as they called it, might
sail ofT from the sun when it comes to the
surface of the sea at night, or leaves it in
the morning. All their little property was
brought out by the terrified people, as a
peace-offeri- ng to their imagined deities; and
when the boats shoved off from the shore,
they pointed to tho sun and asked in their
language, "you going back again ?"

" The number of sketches of scenes and
scenery amounts to more than five hundred,
besides five hundred others of head-land- s;

the number ofportraits is about two hundred."
" It has been long known that the inha-

bitants of the principal groups, scattered
over the Pacific to tho east of the Fcejce
islands those usually included under the
general name of Polynesia belong to one
race, and in fact arc one people, speaking
dialects of one general language closely al-

lied to the Malay. Materials have been ob-

tained for a comparative grammar and dic-
tionary of the most important dialects, (in-
cluding those of the Sandwich, Society,
Friendly, Navigator, and Ilervey islands
and New Zealand,) and from this compari-
son and from the traditions of several of these
islands, it is believed that the original seat
of the population viz. in the Navigator Isl-

ands has been satisfactorily determined,
and the course of the migrations has been
traced out by which the different groups
were peopled.

"The vast island or continent of New
Holland has heretofore been generally sup-
posed to be inhabited by numerous tribes
speaking languages entirely distinct. An
opportunity however was found of obtaining
a grammatical analysis of the ansua"cs of
two tribes living more than two hundred
miles apart, and ignorant of each other's ex-
istence; which has resulted in showing a
clear and intimate resemblance, not merely
in the great mass of words, but in the inflec-
tions and minute peculiarities of tho two
languages. By the aid of several vocabula-
ries, the comparison has been extended
across the entire continent, and has afford-
ed fair grounds for believing that the inhab-
itants of New Holland, like those of Polyne-
sia, aro one people, speaking languages
derived from a common origin. Much in-

formation was obtained from the missiona-
ries and others, concerning the character,
usages, and religious belief of this singular
race.

"The inhabitants of tho extensive and
populous Fcejce group have been viewed
with peculiar interest, from their position be-

tween the yellow Polynesian tribes on the
east, and the Oceanic negroes on the west.
Tho result of enquiries, pursued with care
during a stay of nearly four months, has
been to throw new and unexpected light on
the origin of this people, and their connec-
tion with the neighboring races. A mass of
minuto information in regard to the customs,
traditions and languages of these islanders,
including a grammar and a dictionary of
about three thousand words, will he given
to the public. '

"The Kingsmill Islands arc another in-

teresting group, first accurately surveyed by
the vessels of of the expedition. They lie in
the western part of the Pacific, directly un-
der tho equator. They are sixteen in num-
ber, all of coral formation, the highest land
on any of them rising not more than twenty
feet above the level of the sea, and their
united superficies not exceeding a hundred

and fifty square miles. They afford no stone
but coral, no quadrupeds but rats, and not
more than thirty species of plants. Yet on
this confined space, thus scantily endowed
by nature, was found a dense population of
more than sixty thousand souls, in a state
not inferior, as regards civilization, to any
of the other islands of the Pacific. It is ob-

vious that the character and customs of this
people, as modified by their peculiar condi-
tion, must have presented much that was
novel and striking. By the aid of two sail-
ors who were fortunately found living on
these islands one of whom had been de-

tained there five years without an opportu-
nity of escaping these points were minute-
ly examined, the relations of the language
determined, and the probable origin of the
natives ascertained.

"In the territory of Oregon, vocabularies
have been obtained of twenty six languages
belonging to thirteen distinct families a
surprising and unexampled number to be
found in so small a space. In general,
where a multitude of unrelated idioms have
been believed to exist, more careful re-

searches, by discovering resemblances and
affinities before unporeeivod, have greatly
reduced the number. On the northwest
coast of America, however, this rule does
not hold good, and careful investigation, in-

stead of diminishing, has actually increased
the number of languages between which no
connection can be proved. On the other
hand, traces of affinity have been discovered
where none were supposed to exist; and it
is worthy of note, that one family of langua-
ges has been found extending from the vicin-
ity of Bhecring's Straits to some distance
south of the Columbia River.

" At Singapore, the expedition procured
from an American missionary there resident,
a collection made by him with great pains
and at considerable expense, of valuable
Malay and Bugis manuscripts, relating to
the history, mythology, laws, and customs
of the Last India islands. Since the loss of
the splendid collection of Sir Stamford Raf-
fles, which was burned along with tho vessel
in which it had been shinned for Encland.
this is believed to be the best in existence.
It is likely to be of great service hereafter,
not less to the historian, than the philologist."

"Of the six hundred new species of Crus-
tacea, about two hundred are oceanic spe-
cies, of many of which, even the genera or
families are unknown. The ocean swarms
with minute Crustacea, and it is seldom that
a hand-n- et is thrown in good weather with-
out bringing up some novelty. In some seas
they arc so numerous as to color tho ocean
red, over many square miles of surface, as
was observed oft' the South American coast
near alparaiso. These are the red or
bloody waters that have been described.
When thus numerous, these animals are of-
ten called whale's feed, and it is believed
that they arc actually the food of the " right
whale." Each animal is not over a twelfth
of an inch long, yet they swarm in such num-
bers as to afford subsistence to these mon-
sters of the deep. The fibrous net-wo- rk of
whalebone, in the roof of the whale's mouth,
is fitted to strain out these animals from the
water which passes through and is ejected
by the . spout-hole- s. Many minute dissec-
tions have been inado of these and other
Crustacea, and some interesting physiologi-
cal facts brought to light. As the species
are often transparent, nearly all the process-
es of life, even to the motion of every muscle
and every particle that floats in the blood,
are open to view."

"On one of the high ridges of..Tahiti,
(Society group,) about six thousand .feet
above the sea, the summit edge is so sharp,
and the sides of tho mountain so'very verti-
cal, that the adventurous traveler may sit
astride of it, and look down a precipice of a
thousand feet on either side. In 'no other
way except by thus balancing and pushing
himself along, is it possibe, for about thirty
feet, to advance towards the summit before
him yet a thousand feet higher for the
bushes which arc growing on the crest else-
where, and serve as a balustrade, arc here
wanting."

"The Sandwich Islands contain basaltic
rocks of all ages, from the most' recent vol-

canic to the most ancient in the Pacific; be-
sides coral rocks and elevated reefs; and
they ure full of interest, both as regards the
structure and formation of igneous and lime-
stone rocks, and geological dynamics The
Jofty precipices and examples of shultned

mountains before the eye, are astounding to
those who sec only the little steeps, f a few
hundred feet at the most, in the surface of
our own country.' There is evidence that
the island of Oahu is the. shattered remnant
of two lofty volcanic mountains. A preci-
pice on this island, upwards of twenty miles
long and from one to three thousand feet
high, is apparently a section of one of these
volcanic mountains or domes, along which
it was rent in two, when the greater part
was tumbled oft and submerged in the ocean.

" Oahu is fringed in part with a coral reef,
twenty five feet out of water; and similar
proofs of still greater elevation arc met with
on tho other islands.

" New Holland afforded the expedition a
collection of coal plants from the coal re-

gion; the coal is bitumcnous and the beds
are extensive. Large collections ' were ob-

tained of fossil shells and corals, (about one
hundred and eighty species in all,) from the
sandstone next below the coal. The geolo-
gy of the coal region, and of the overlying
sandstone, and the fossilliferous sandstone
below, together with the trap dykes and
beds, will prove highly interesting. These
are the only rocks observed."

To the Kditor or the Folynekian :

Sir, No danger need be apprehended to
a state from Foreigners born, who take the
oath of allegiance and who on their oaths re-- ,

nouncc allegiance to their mother country.
These by the existing comity of nations cease
to be aliens, and become from thenceforth
completely amenable to the laws of the adop-
ted country, without danger of interposition
from foreign agents and foreign flags. These
arc supposed to and ought to feel the obliga-

tions of their solemn oaths and interested for
the Government they have sworn to support.
They arc capable of that enormous crime
called high treason which an alien abstract-
ly cannot commit, because it "imports a be-

traying, treachery, or breach, offaith. Trea-

son is indeed a gericral appellation made vse
of by the law, to denote not only against the
king and Government, bvt also thut accumula-
tion of guilt which arises whenever a superior
rcpuscs a confidence in a subject or inferior,
between whom and himself there subsists a nat-

ural, a civil or even a spiritual relation ; and
the inferior so abuses that confidence, so for-
gets the obligations of duty, subjection and
allegiance, as to destroy the life of any such
superior or lord.,t This need not ; result in
the actual killing but is construed to extend
to all attempts upon the. King's political life,
aiding, succoring and abeting his enemies
and those of the state. These last shades of
the crime of treason an alien might commit
and be punished for, but not as a traitor,
which nefarious crime is only attachable to
him who is born in the king3 allegiance, or
who voluntarily swears it.

With 'these guarantees in view wise and
liberal nations like Great Britain, France,,
and the United .States of America have seen
the impolicy and narrow-sightcdnr- ss of pro-

hibiting the ingress of foreigners and of res-
training them too much w hen admitted in the
enjoyment of the main privileges of subjects.
These nations have even gone so far within
the last century as to make it comparatively
easy for foreigners to acquire the rights of
naturalization. To encourage their emigra-
tion they are enabled by legislative , enact-
ments when naturalised to purchase, hold,
sell and to transmit real estate, and to voto
and hold office in those "nations. In this
way, particularly, the United States, Jias re-

ceived accessions of talent, genius, Vntcf-pris- e,

ingenuity and industry from other
countries, which nave greatly' tended to en-

rich their literary annals and perfect the
arts and sciences in her dominions.' ' Hence
we yearly read of hundreds of thousands that
ooze' from every pore of the old world anrl
these throng the inlets of the United States,
ho i- i tiusl- -; h i liviis. In t hill and her vaU



leys. The mass of thete are effervesced
from the workings of European surplus and
on) seek a refuge in the new world where a
livelihood is comparative! easy. They have
nothing in the mother country and import
nothing into the proposed asylum but hardy
and enduring frames, energy, perseverance,
enterprise, economy, and a readiness to be-

come attached to any country that affords
them a fair field for the exercise of their pe-

culiar callings. Many of them are skillfully
instructed in the mechanical arts; some are
talented and scientific, and nearly all indus-

trious and determined. In these rcspect9 if
they become veritable subjects by swearing

(
allegiance, the acquiring nation gains.
Yet there are exceptions in the form of refu-

gees from justice that occasionly come, and
in all, even the best of mankind poverty and
pride may lead to pecuniary embarrassment,
perhaps to fraud burdening the state with
paupers and with crimes.

To guard against these evils, England and
France in common with the other powers of
Europe, have their home police parish
domiciliations are enacted quarantine laws
for the preservation of heath and the pass-
port system, all embarrassing and annoying
to foreigners, and particularly to travelers,
who have groaned out their invectives thro'
the press, upon the trammels incidental to Eu-

ropean travel. Yet nations cannot interfere to
prevent these annoying internal regulations.

Every country makes its own Local laws
aa its views and interests indicate. Some
have regard to the easy importation of con-

tagious maladies, as the Papal States ; the
Sicilian government, Sardinia, France, Por-

tugal, Spain and Great Britain, because of
their proximity to Egypt and the Levantine
territories, where the plague exists endemic-abl- y.

These pass severe quarantine laws to
protect their own subjects from infection.
Others are fabricating nations and impose
heavy duties on foreign fabrics to protect
their own artisans. Others are agricultural
and in like manner impose protective duties
to encourage the cultivation of their soil.
Others are liable to the incursions of Ean- -
ditti, as the Eastern Arondimcnts of France,
the mountain passes of Switzerland, and the
Pyranian passes of Spain and Portugal
these shield themselves with passports and
police checks that compel foreigners to ex-

hibit them at every point, town, village and
hamlet on pain of arrest, fine and imprisson-oen- t.

All such peculiarities of circumstan-
ce and position, are motives of internal pol-

icy which each nation judges of for itself and
no other nation has a right, by the Law of
Nations to object or interfere with these pe-

culiar lawa of local government. Even to-

tal embargos of trade and intercourse have
been repeatedly declared, of which other
nations feels the effects ; but they cannot and
never have denied the right when the nation
laying such embargo has seen fit to do so.

There is however by the comity of nations
areciprosity as already shown; and the way
in which one nation deals, another will deal
with it in return. If one nation imposes hea-
vy duties on the products of another, that
other will impose heavy duties in return. If
one nation excludes or embarrasses the sub-
jects of another, that other will pay back in
exclusions and embarrassments.

Since then nations have a sovereign right
to dictate laws within their own limits and
even to bury themselves like the Chinese,
in seclusion, in the same manner that the
naster of a house can refrain from visiting
and beiae. visited, they ought to make wise
lawa and restrain foreigners from intercourse
with them only for good reasons preserve
their dignity and national immunities as much

.possible, without incurring the charge
ftfiahoepitality or want of national sociabili-
ty. These promote fcmlfcition, introduce
commerce, refine and ' meliorate manners,
cad bring conveniences in the way of the
arts and sciences, which are always promo-ttv-e

of the happiness of the subject, the first
duty as it is the reason of establishing ail
Government. Lioamen.

Honolulu, 1 1 th Aug; 1844.
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T"HE POL Y "ESTA N
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE HAWAIIAN

GOVERNMENT.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, SEPJT. 28, 1841.

A Private Chapter.
"I feel now as if I could leave Honolulu;

I never felt so before" was the remark of
a lady to us not long since. There was
much meaning in her observation and it set
us to thinking.' Men and women here
breathe an air favored of Heaven; they sub-
sist in a climate that knows no superior, and
the bounties of Providence are abundantly
diffused. Health and happiness are a com-
mon patrimony if but a claim is advanced to
them. Then, whence this discontent ? It
is not from one alone, we of late have heard
it, but from many, and they the best among
us There must bo 'something rotten in
Denmark' There is. Yes, there stalks
among us a huge evil which casts his en-

venomed shadow over all. Honolulu has
become a bye-wor- d, a thing of reproach and
ridicule in the eves of strangers. Its hos-

pitality is as bright as ever, hearts are as
warm, greetings arc as sincere, but over-
shadowing all, and poisoning the very foun-

tains of domestic bliss and public virtue, is
this evil the evil of slander. Its reign may
be traced to two classes thank God, the
members are few, but as a fool can propound
a question a wise man cannot answer, so can
these individuals inflict evils which many
virtuous cannot Ho away. Who are these
that so disgrace their manhood and bring
reproach upon the country. They are easi-
ly knowu they are to be seen at the corn-
ers of streets on house-top- s in places
of public resort where a lew can be gath-
ered together to listen. By them char-
acters are spoiled, stories invented, rumors
circulated, the improbable made probable,
the insinuation pushed home, and foiables
or misfortunes turned to sport. They are
the scoffers of virtue, the detractors of
goodness, the enemies of government, the
noisy, brawling, factious disturbers of the
public peace, going abont seeking what new
story they may hear, and whom they may
with impunity assail. Such individuals can
only be compared to the bird that gloats-- up-

on garbage. Of such carrion feeders every
community has its proportion, but it is not
every where as here that they are enabled
to do so much mischief. Here society has
too long cherished within itself its own worst
enemies, fit it is time that as in other commu-
nities they should be expelled, the finger of
scorn and reprobation pointed at them and
the slanderer, like the son of Ishmael, have
every man's hand against him. The disease
is virulent, the remedy must be strong.

There is yet the other class to mention,
the propagators of scandal, a milder term
than slander, but in its real effects scarcely
less injurious. We trust no female ever
indulges in this practice, that no family cir-
cle in our town mildly and wittily, intend-
ing no harm, discuss their neighbors' char-
acters, their foibles, or faults, point the shaft
of ridicule, or create a joke at a slight ex-

pense of truth. It cannot be that any ofthat
sex, Man's "ministering angels" should so
far forget their high commission as to be
guilty of using an uncharitable tongue or
lending an uncharitable ear. O ! no they
were born for better things, but if there
should be any such among us, we tell them
that the poison is none the slower or less
dangerous because engendered by female
tongues, and that if they persevere in a
course so destructive of all that constitutes
purity of mind and character, they must ex-

pect to reap the whirlwind.
The remedy ay ! there's the rub. He

is an unprofitable physician who can only
point out the complaint, but not proscribe a
cure. We have heard it seriously proposed
that an isolation into distinct coteries should
take place, but who is there that can say,
"stand back for I am holier than thou." No:
an easier remedy exists, one available to all,
and one which brings with it, its own recom-
pense. It is not sufficient that the homely
proverb, "mind one's own business" be prac

s & s i a a ,

tieally attended to, but that the soul should

assert its dominion over the sensual man.
Money and amusement have been the two

great objects of our society of all classes
but there are duties beside, and those duties
are none the less binding because a deaf car
has been turned towards them. It is a duty
due society, for each individual to cultivate
his mind, to assert the dignity of the intel-

lectual man. Too long has he been the
slave of the passions, and Jlis claims been
drowned amid the clamor of thoughtless pur-

suits, which amuse for an hour and then are
forgotten. It is urged that the climate un-

fits one for reading or study ; mental indo-

lence is ever ingenious in excuses, but this
is not a plausible one. It is from the want
of will. Let families here engaged in intel-

lectual pursuits, cultivate a taste for profita-
ble reading, make themselves acquainted
with the minds of the great and good of all
countries, and their means of enjoyment will
be enhanced four-fol- d, and we shall hear less
of complaint against society in general, while
the tatlers and busybodics will sink into ut-

ter insignificance, or be suffocated amid their
own odors. Great public improvements arc
the slow result of accumulated wealth and
population, but mental refinement lies within
the individual grasp of all.

At this time it may perhaps be superfluous
to enlarge upon the necessity of agriculture
to this kingdom, and yet to a very consider-
able extent the public generally in their ea-

gerness after the more immediate gains of
trade, overlook its importance. It is of vi-

tal moment to its prosperity. Of mineral
wealth it has next to none. Its riches lie in
its soil. Without the full development ofit3
vegetable resources, commerce will languish
and maintain but a precarious existence ; or
at the best, the kingdom will be but a place
of supplies, where whaling vessels can pro-

cure their potatoes and yams, and liable at
any time to loose even this market, by the
opening ofsome neighboring port on the coast
on more favorable terms. A few traders
annually would be enabled to supply the, in-

habitants with all the goods their limited
means were capable of consuming But this
is not its destiny. The chance trade of fur-

nishing supplies to shipping even if it should
amount to several hundred thousand dollars
annually is but a small affair. It answers
very well to cloth a few thousand of the pea-
santry and to sustain a few shop-keeper- s.

But the men of aspiring intelligence, of
means, though limited, those who feel a real
interest in the prosperity of their country,
must bestir themselves. Corn will not grow,
wheat be turned to flour, cane to sugar, or
coffee fill our cups, without active and per- -'

severing labor. In the outset losses will ac-
crue, the necessary penalty paid by the in-

experienced. But with perseverance the
harvest will be a rich one. As a general
thing the lands are upon a par with others
in the same latitude and are not subject to
many of the disadvantages incidental to
them. We here have no hurricanes to des-
troy the crops, epidemics to cut off the cul-
tivators, noxious vermin or wild animals to
contend with, and are clear from the evils
of a slave population. Our soil and climate
vary with all the changes from the equato-
rial heat to the temperature of the cooler
zone, and are equally well adapted for the
productions of both. Markets are opening
around us. A continent lies near us, rap-
idly filling with anglo-saxo- n sons. We
have no rivals in the staples of our own soil
in the immediate vicinity. The trade of the
southern islands, will naturally tend south-
ward, towards the myriads of Englishmen
that inhabit the island continent. Ours will
aa naturally go northward to the Oregon,
and if we do not hasten operations the
demand will exceed our means of supplying.
Nothing but lack of energy will prevent this
country from becoming the West Indies
of the North Pacific, and instead of seeing
but a few dozen merchantmen in our harbor
annually, the sails of hundreds of all nations
will whiten our seas, and our wharves and
ware-hous- es rival in the richness of their

contents, those of a Cuba or a Bourbon..
We shall at another "timo glance at the
sources of wealth which Providence has be-

stowed upon the kingdom, and their relative
value.

CPMastcrs of merchantmen, whaleships
and others arriving at this port, will confer
a great favor upon tho public through us, it
they will have the goodness to send us any
shipping news which they may have, such as
vessels left in ports where they arc last from,
vessels spoken, etc., and news of a miscel-
laneous nature. By so doing, they will of-

ten be enabled to get news home to their
owners earlier than they otherwise would,
as our paper is forwarded by every opportu-
nity to the U. S., via Mexico, and they will
find it for their interest to do so in other
ways. We arc particularly desirous of ma-

king the paper useful to the mercantile com-

munity, and hope to be aided in our exer-
tions by them.

The " private chapter" of this week was
prepared for the last, but the publication of
the novel decree of Gen. Michcltorcna,
and . other matters, obliged us to let it
lay over.

Fire. At 11 o'clock Saturday night,
the 21st., the Chinese Bakery, in the enclo-
sure east of our premises, was totally des-

troyed by fire. 2000 lbs of bread were con-
sumed and a considerable amount of other
property. For a few minutes, the Govern-
ment printing establishment was in some
danger, but the wind died away, and the
exertions of the people assembled confined
the fire to the building in which it first broke
out. The adjoining buildings were on fire,
but it was promptly extinguished.

The volcano of Kilauca is reported to be
in a very active state.

The captain of a French whaler was fined
$50, last week, at Lahaina, for retailing
spirituous liquors contrary to law, and paid
his fine without appeal.

By Authority.

Before Ilia .Excellency, Govchnor Young, or
Maui, at Lahaina, September 17th.

S. II. T Y RON vt. M. CALKIN.
ICPThia was an action brought by the plaintiff",

S. II. Tyron, against M. Calkin, U. S. Vice Com-
mercial Agent for the port of Lahaina, for the al-

leged non-fulfilme- nt of a contract between tho
plaintiff and defendant damages laid at $2,500.
The witnesses were duly sworn and examined on
both sides. The plaintiff attempted to prove that
he had been induced to settle at Lahaina by the of-
fers of the defendant, and that after having expen-
ded funds for a stock of medicines, and having re-

ceived the situation of physician to the consulate,
an office which was supposed to be worth $3,000
per annum, he wa suddenly discharged, and the
situation filled by a new man. On the other hand
it was testified that the plaintiff remained at .Waui,
on account of th, and the situation ofphysi- - ,
cian to the consulate was temporarily bestowed up-
on him. His health was inadequate to heavy prac-
tice, &c. After the examination of the witnesses,
and the respective parties had been heard, II iu Ex-
cellency the Governor addressed the jury, charging
them to be guided in their verdict by the nature of
the evidence adduced, without bias or prejudice to
either party. The jury retired for 20 minutes, and
returned with the following verdict;

" We the jury, are agreed that the complaint is
not sustained, and the damages shall fall upon
the plaintiff."

(Signed) CALEB MILLER, foreman. .Capt. COS,
RIOKETSON.' u

" FORSYTH,
" LUDLOW,

CROWELL, r

" HAMMOND.
M WEST,
" AYRES,
M HOWLAND,
" SHOCKLEY,
i WEST

All Mater$ of Vkale-hip- $ then in port.
' !,

V f )

APPOINTMENTS. f

JBy th Governor of Oaku.
Robert Bovd, High Sheriff; to be Prefect of

police, and Superintendant , of Public Houses at
Honolulu, in place of Louia Git avie k, resigned.

. By the Governett of Kauai. r

James Young, to he Judge in cases m which
foreigners ere concerned. ........



By the Governor of Maui,
Henry S. Swinto, to be Collector of Customs

for the Port of Lahaina, in place of Dili E.
IIawkes.

By the Governor of Hawaii,
Kafa, to be Judge: district included within Ke-ahe-

and Kaawaloa.
J. Malo, do.: district included between Kaawa-

loa and Keahualono.
C. D. HuEtr, do: district included between Kea-

hualono and Kaakolca.
Haaheo, do.: district included between Kauma-k- e
and Honokea.

Puuloa, do.: district included between Kaula
and .Yfawae.

Kanaina, do: district included between Mawae
Okiokiaho.

D. Keluwahalau, do: district between Oai-okia- ho

and Keahewai.
B. Pitman, Jr , to be Judge in cases in which

foreigners are concerned, at Hilo.

NA L IT N A I KOIIOIA.
Va ke Kiaaina Oahu.

Robert Boyd, Makai Nui, i Luna makai, a i
Luna Hale Kuai, ma ha hakahaka o L. Gravicr,
ka mea i waiho mai i keia hana.

Atf ke k'iaaina o Kauai.
Kanehoa, i Lunakanawai no na haole.

Ai ke K'iaaina o Maui.
Henry S. Swinton, Luna Dute ma ka haka-

haka o Dr. E. Hawkes.
JSTa ke Kiaaina o Hawaii.

K apa, i Lunakanawai mai Keahewai a Kaawaloa.
I. Malo, " mai Kaawaloa a Keahualono.
G. D. Hueu, " " Keahualono a Kaakolea.
IIaaheo, " " Kaumakea a Honokea.
Puuloa, Kuula a Mawae.
Kanaina, Mawae a Okiokiaho.
D. Keluwahal.au, " Okiokiaho a

Keahewai.
B. Pitman, Jr., i Lunakanawai no na haole,

ma Hilo.

Officers of the U. S. ship Savannah,
now lying in port.

James Armstrong Captain, commanding
Pacific squadron.

Robert B. Hitchcock; George Minor ;

Robert F. Tinkney, R. S. Trapier; U. A.
Wayne Lieutenants.

W. M. Wood Fleet Surgeon.
I). Fauntlcroy Purser.
William F. De Jough Master.
H. W. Queen Lieutenant of Marines.
Thomas Miller Secretary.
John Clar Professor of Mathematics.
Joseph Wilson Assistant Surgeon.
George E. Morgan; A. C. Jackson: Rob-

ert R. Carter; Samuel P. Griffin; E. C.
Genet; D. Phenix; U. M. Gamble; E. T.
Carmichael; Thomas I. Miller; Robert C.
Duvall; William P. Toler; John F. Tillotson

Midshipmen.
William Gamble Captain's Clerk.
H. Hough Purser's Clerk.
George Wilmuth Boatswain.
Joseph M. Cooper Gunner.
F. Cecil Carpenter."
William Ryan Sailmaker. All well.
The Savannah is a new frigate, mounting

62 guns; among which are 4, 68 poundors
Paixham guns. She is on her first cruise,
and is said to be a very strong, staunch ves-

sel, and a good sailer. Her appearance on
the water is remarkably fine.

Latest Dates.
From London, .March 12 Paris, March 10

United States, (New Orleans) May 22, (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 26 Mazatlan, May
30 Society Islands (Tahiti) Aug. 13. China, Jne.14.

Passenger.
Per Br. ship Ackers, Mr. Talbot; with despatches

for the English Consul at Tepic.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

1811.

ARRIVED.
22d inst French wh. ship Meuse, Lhuis, Havro

23 months; 2500 whale. Bremen whale-shi- p Eu-roo- a,

Fitch, 26 months; 3800 whale.
23d inst. Am. whale-shi- p Canada, Topham, New

Bedford 21 months; 3000 whale.
24th inst.-Am- . whale-shi- p George It Susan,

UowUnd, New Bedford 35 months; 1500 sperm.
25th inst. U. S. frigate Savannah, Armstrong,

from Hilo. Am. whale-shi- p Roaseau, Brayton, New
Bedford 41 months; 1000 whale, 1300 sperm. Com.
Preble, Ludlow, Lynn; 1600 hlc, 75 sperm.

T II K P O L Y N E S 1 A N

SAILED.
21th inst. Barque Philctus, Brewster, New Lo-

ndonfor United States. Fr. whale-ship- s Meuse,
Lhuis; Europa, Fitch. Am. whale-shi- p George &
Susan, Howland; to cruise.

25th inst Ship Henry Lee, Bennet, Sag Harbor;
for United States. Rosseau, Brayton home.

26th inst. Br. ship William Ackers, Nichol, for
Mazatlan with despatches for U. 8. England and
Franco. Am. whale-shi- p Com. Preble, Ludlow;
bound home.

27th inst Am. whale-shi- p Mary & Martha, Co-
ffinto cruise.

Shipping Memorandum. At Hilo, Hawaii,
Sept. 16, Am. whale-shi- p Waverley, Munroc, New
Bedford 24 months; 900 sperm 160 the season
H. B. M. ship Carysfort arr. 11th inst., sailed 22d.

The French Brigantine " L'Ernest," has been
sold here to sail under the Hawaiian flag.

Tho Am. Brigantine Lafayette has also been
sold to change ilag.

From The Friend.

PORT OF LAHAINA MAUI.
ARRIVED.

18th inst. Barque Mary Frazier, L. Smith, New
Bedford 29 months; 1300 whale. Barque Black-ston- e,

W. Pendleton, Mystic 15 months; 1800 wh.,
70 sp, Canada, W Topham, New Bedford 21 mos. ;
3000 whale. Stonington, G Hamby, New London
12 months; 2050 whale, 50 sperm. Charles & Henry
J B Coleman, Nantucket 40 months; 200 w, 700 .

19th inst. Mary Mitchel, Charles Lawrence,
Nantucket 24 months; 600 whale, 600 sperm.
Young Eagle, B Lathrop, Nantucket 9 mos.; 250 s.

20th inst. Henry, G B Brown, Sag Harbor 15
months; 1800 whale, 100 sperm. Tallmadge, W H
Hedge, Cold Spring 15 months; 2700 whale, 215 s.

21st inst. Catharine, R Smith, New London 12
months; 2020 whale. Alexander, W A Jones, Sag
Harbor 12 months; 1750 whale, 50 sperm.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SherilPs Sale on Foreclosure.
WHEREAS, by a decree of foreclosure made

the Governor, dated 3d
September, inst., I am commanded to expose to sale
at public vendue, certain property of Henry S.
Swinton, defendant, described in the writ as fol-
lows:

A certain piece of land in Nuuanu valley, upon
which the sole existing mortgage, held by the plain-
tiff, was this day foreclosed, subject to the rights of
the original lessor, as will more particularly appear
from the decree of foreclosure; and also all the
right, title, and interest of the defendant in and to
the property in Honolulu known as the World's
End, which was also this day foreclosed, subject to
the validity of a prior mortgage held thereon by
Hiram Grimes, and to the claims of William
Hughes, who will contest with said Grimes the
original ownership of said World's End."

Public Notice is therefore hereby given, that on
Wednesday, tha 3d day of October next, at 10 o
clock, A. M., I will offer for sale to the highest bi-
dderfirst, all the right, title and interest, of said de-
fendant in and to the Nuuanu property first above
described, and in case tho said property does not
produce sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff's demand,
being $48,44, and costs of foreclosure and sale,
together with my fees, then I will next offer for
sale to the highest bidder, the property in Honolulu
known as the World's end," secondly above des-
cribedsubject to the reservations of right main-
tained in said decree and above set forth.

Sale to take place at Mess. PATY & CO's Auc-
tion room. R. BOYD, High Sheriff.

Honolulu, Oahu, September 9th, 1844. 3t

Hook Auction I 1

On MONO A Y E VEJWNG,(Stpt. 30)7 1- -2 o'clk,

WILL be sold at Public Auction at the store
PATY & CO., tho following Books :

Marshall's Life of Weshington (2 vol, with Atlas),
Murphy 's Tacitus. Gillie's Greece, Campbell's Frederick
mc .ircni niiu zu scries 4 voir, j, niaiiame ae be
vegue aim ner ioniemporanes, imminent trench Writers,
Urtm;ham's Writings, Romantic Biography of the Age

Lile of Jetferkon. Thuculidcs, Wheaton's Ui3.1t of Search,
iiuckland's (.colntrv. Nine Stories tf China. Korintnr
Biography, Family Records, Lot-khart'- s Scott, Stranger

lar's Ecclesiastical History, Pencil Sketches, Cooper's
nea 1 mes. irir vvusinniriitn I'niic jt-- ' 1 nuri 1, - - - - - u w wvrna.. v. T .
land, Isabel, Martin Chuzzlewit. Arnott'i Elements of
Physic, Millwright's Guide, Eminent French Characters,
Astronomy, Jesus aud his Bioaphers,Cainplttirs Poems,
Butler's Ancient Atlas, Herzelius on the Kidneys, Spanish
Hooks, Miss Opie's Works, Smollett's Select Works,
FicMing's do., Jarves1 History of the Sandwich Islands,
Jarves' Scenes and Scenery, Vol. 1 Polynesian, Story's
Commentaries on the Constitution of the United States
(3 vols), Curtis' Merchant Seamen, Totten's Na?al Text
Book, Russell's Polynesia, Louis on Pthisis, Spencer's
Poetical Works (7 vols.). Bancroft's United States, Hill-house- 's

Tragedies (2 vols), F.spy on Storms, Tales of
Shipwrecks, Daily Food, Boston Miscellany, Life of Bow.
ditch, do. of Jackson, Walpole's Letters (4 vols.), The
H Family, President's Daughters, Toy Books for Chil-dre- n,

Th True Lover's Fortune, Palfrey's Lectures en
Jewish Antiquities (2 vols.), German Itomance, Pet
Lamb. Grammars, Arithmetics, Children's Books, Novels,
etc. Also. Wafers, Ink ami Sand Boxes, Patent File
Preses, Wax Tapers, Paintings, Pictures, Silver Cigar
Holders, Chessmen, etc. WM. PATY,

Sept. 23. Auct.

For Hale,

BY E. ic II. GRIMES 100 bbls. Syrup, 3 tons
Manila Coffee, 15 roils Manila Rope, 20 do.

do. Whale Line, 100 bbls. Beef and Pork, 100 bbls.
Beans and Peas, 3000 lbs. dried Peaches, 50 bbls.
whale Oil, 500 Casks, 13 Try Pots, 500 feet boat
Boards, 30 whale Irons, 6 bags black Pepper, 6 doz.
duck Frocks, 6 do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Trousers,
60 boxes Tea, (60 lbs. each.) s28

Administrator'! Notice

ALL persons indebted to or hsving claims against
Estate of JOSEPH BEDFORD, deceased,

will call on the undersigned for settlement, on or
before the 10th of October next.

Sept. 2S. (2w) ROBERT BOYD, AdvCr.

New Goods
TTUST RECEIVED, per ship William Ackers,

fjl from Liverpool, and for sale by the package,
by C. BREWER & CO., a large and valuable as-

sortment of goods, vit:

F

English Prints,
Fancy do,
Blue do, ,

Arabias,
Furnitures,
Fancy Hdkfs., .

Regatta Stripes,
Printed Muslins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Damasks,
Satteens,
Lastings,
white Long Cloths,
Super do do,

Domestics,
Linen Drills,
Cotton do,
Pant Stuffs,
Platillas,
Creas,
India Ale,
Strong do,
Porter,
Bricks,

crates EarthcnWare
comprising dinner and
tea ware a large va-

riety.
July 20.

Charlton's Trial
TTUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,
JJ a Report of the case of Georoe Pelly vi.

Richard Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kekvanaoa June 18 and 19, 1844.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

For Sale.
iplEORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HJI" have received per the barque Brothers,"
just arrived from the Columbia River, and offer for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of different
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assorted
lengths, from 9 feet to 30 feet; 300 bbls. super ex-

tra Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly prized
Columbia River Salmon; 10 rolls Sh't Lead. (a31)

New Goods
OR SALE by E. & H. GRIMES, on

able terms, the following goods, viz :

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 case
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 cases
China Shoes (ass'd); 6 cases blue Cotton; 1 case
Beeswax; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); 30 bbls. whale Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 26 boxes manufactured Tobacco (16 hands to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar
(first quality); 50 cords Fire-Woo- d; 1 fluke Rope;
6 coils Whale Line; 50 Oars; 10 bbls. Genesee
Flour; 3 bbls. powdered Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); 48 sets Ivory Knives and
Forks (balance handles.) Aug. 10.

Auctions
SUBSCRIBER having taken out an

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE, for the
vear ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to
his friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for effecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than $1000, 3 per cent. and on sales
amounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

Notice

IS hereby given to all persons wanting employ-
ment, that the Treasury Board will negotiate

for gathering Salt at the Lake in Moanalua, on
Shares. The Lake is now full of salt, and it is only
to be gathered and taken to the beach. Apply to

JNO. R. von PFISTER.
Treasury Office, Aug. 29, 1844.

New Goods

C BREWER & CO. have just received, per
brig " Globe", the following goods, viz;

20 cases assorted Prints, 3 do blue Sheeting, 3 do
do. drills. 1 do. Striped Shirts, 7 do. English super.
Saddles and Bridles &c. 1 do. cotton Hose ,2 do. su-
per. Mulls and Muslins, 1 do. Silk Hdkfs, 2 do.
Spun Under-Shirt- s, 1 do. Persian thread, 4 do. Eng.
C'ambricks, (a.s'd). 1 do. rich stripe do. 1 do Barns-le- v

Sheeting, 1 do. Superior perfumery, 2 do.
Welsh Flannels, 2 do Cambric Blues, 2 do. preserv-
ed Soups and meats, 26 do India Ale. 15 do. Por-
ter, 130 kegs white Lead. July 20

For Sale at this Office

HISTORY of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands,
with a map and 24 plates. By

James J. Jarves. Also by the same author-Sce- nes
and Scenery in the Sandwich Inlands, and

A Trip through Central America, with steel plates
and map. Vol. 1 First Series of the Polynetian
1840-4- 1. tf Aug. 24.

Fire-Woo- d.

CORDS of fire-woo- d, for sale by C.
BREWER & CO. 15

Oars.
ftSnTUHlfTh FEET Whilemcn's Oars, for sale

by c BREWER & CO. Aug. 17.

American Beef and Pork.
& fi BBLS. J?eef; 30 do. Pork; for salea by V. BREWER tf CO. Jly 20

July 20.

90

Auir.

Mess
tP

Arrow Root.
LBS. superior Arrow Root, for

C. BREWER & CO.

For Sale

BY E. & II. GRIMES, the following articles,
viz : 34 door frames, 50 bbls. Corn, 10 doz.

fney Shirts, 10 do. H. stripe do, 600 ft. Oak Boards, 0000
do do Plank, 40 rms.

...
Foolscap Paper (assorted colors). 73

M. A mi m .nJ a T m. A n ni iivt uicaacu uvuti I'aper, wt reams iTinune fa per,
5l Blank Books, 6 M.ls. Spirits Turpentine, 69 bbls. Mo-
lasses, at dr. Maui Kvmn Inn mil. Pkin. M. :..
bales brown cotton, 4 hales English Long Cloth, 8 cases
Prints ass'd, 35 monkey Jackets, 19 moleskin do 20

thick Trousers, 10 ps. Imitation Ruasm Sheetint , 4
intBfj Srtst 300 tlank sets of Exchange. sg at

ti.i. . "i 1 .
7a

V AT HOTEL.
j77THE undersigned having taken the premises

IHformcrly known as the "Warren Hotel,"
begs to assure the public that he has spared no ex-
pense in fitting up the tame for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of tho public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinets . Cooks and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent te their
homes, or picnic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf

For Iloston.
THE coppered and copper-fasten- ed Brig
GLOBE. Do a m k- ' . - . -- - w

third Of tier carco board, will mrot u-ii- h ifanfrk
She has superior accommodations for cabin passen-
gers, with a separate cabin for ladies, which for
comfort and convenience are not to be surpassed. '

For freight or passage, apply to the master, on
board, to LADD & CO.

Sept. 21.

For Sale,
5t THE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, in

gooa condition, and well found. For
tllVU wnns, apply to

July 20. LADD & CO.

For Sale.
Illll " - IVIIIirv. WI.VU KIIU

IlLmerlv occunied bv A. II. Favprwpjilior
For further particulars, enquire of

Aug. 10. EDWARD C. WEBSTER.

For Sale,

I. nf Niniftnn altjtut i-- milaa f ik. .
r II va tunu VI

lonolulu. For terms, apply to
May 22. C. BREWER & CO.

Til
M

1. S.ll on

or

IUI

ill
will .11V

For Sale.
THE two-sto- ry Stone Dwelling IIOUS.,
With SHOP ftrfir.inin ntfliMnilu .tasA4i

opposite the Mansion House, and now occupied by

Honolulu, July 27. tf ELI JONES.

Chronometer

A GOOD Chronometer for sale, apply to C.
BREWER & CO. Aug. 18. .

Notice.
"IThOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United
JLV States, having established himself a permanent
resident at Maui, offers his services to those person
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgic!
attendance. j '

Maui, July 6, 1844. 6w v

E. II. BOARDMAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R If JEWELLER, '

HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelrv.
Clocks, &.c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
and accurate rates civen.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

RICHARD FORD.
CO.VrJS YANCER and A TTORJVE Y

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(s!4 tf )

ALBERT E. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH OF COLUMBIA RIVER,

OREGON.
C7Oflcrs his services for the sale of Merchandise,

and purchase of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.

(ag3ltf) '

JOHN PALI.OU,
C. H. NICIIOU Tailors;

SHOP OVER THE STORE Or MR. E. C.WXBSTtA.
Honolulu, June 15. tf :' ,

C. BREWER A CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS'" '

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. ' ' --

Chaslcs Bbewsb, i . ' t i - i i

James F. B. Mabshail, , ,

Fbamcis Johnson. " ) ' ' ,(,

I3r N. B. Wanted Bills on the United Statm,
England, etc. for which money will te advanced, ea the
most favorable terms. tf Augir.

MANSION HOUflE,
HONOLULU.

J. 0, Carter, )- -
F. W. Thompson,

May 22.
J",wr

tf
r let or.

THOMAS O. LARKIN, ;;
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA,

DEALER IN FOREIGN MERCHANDISE AND
CALIFORNIA PRODUCE. ' : '

. i. s .

ICPWhale-Ship- s supplied with Provisions or
the most reasonable terms of the country,' for
Bills on the United States, when the captain xvsr
not have such goods aa the government vul
permit him to sell. ;. ; ,

, , 4

IC7The Commerce of California is increasing; tte.
Farmcra preparing to furnish Pi 0visions in mote
abundance; the Port Charges on a whale-ahi- g

but Four Dollars; Wood and Water can be ob-tain- ed

with more ease than in former years, as
wells are being built near the beach to conduct
the water to the boats. The climate is one of the
best known, it being very uncommon for a ship to
go to sea with sick men.. Ships can be recruited,
and provisions taken on board, in twelve or fifteen
days according to the season; and Letters are
often sent to the United States ia sixty to siity-fiv- e

days, via Malan and Vera Crut stl
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ADVERTISEiMENTS.

Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis John
Greenivay, late merchants, doing bust"
ness jointly and severally in the Village of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is
lands, bU note Assignors to the OfArt of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit ' oj
their Creditors.

"TOTOU will please to take notice that
JUL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Greenway prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of sii.j court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever cither against
the said late firm of Fit.vNcrs John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenwny individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the u.iy of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-

covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )
21 September, 1841.

Olelo Hoolahn,
Aku i net mca i aieia aku aina mea i aieia

mat c ka icaiwai o William French a me
Frencis John Greenway, uahanaiho
nei i k$ kalepa, joakahi a huiia ma he

o Honolulu, JWokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii' Pae Aina, aka. i kein
lilo ko laua fVaiicai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiicai Oahu e pono ai na
mca a laua e aie aku ai.
)C7ME ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wni-w- ai

la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia inai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia maioua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, man ua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a c ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.i

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, choo-kolokolo- ia

inai au e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ni a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawale, o kelaaie ao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba uei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua mnbnimn l--o

mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
niaKemaKeioa hoi e Iaweia mai i ko
OllkOU aie a e ImnnnnnnntiA kn! m 1,

oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka
nawai e line me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, e Iaweia mai ko oukou nie a pau
loa imiia o ka mea inoa mnini ni n
maopopo, iwnena o na mala ma eono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou e lave mai, a e hooko

lokolo oalia iwaena nono o ia manawa
alalia, pan ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-

waii Pae Aina e koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a mau loa uku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e ukil ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma kn hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN RICORD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatemaba 21, 1811. $

Avis.
Aux criancters ddt biteurs de la maison Wil-

liam French et Francois Jean Green-
way negociants,faisant dernierement des af-

faires soit conjointement, soit slpariment,
dans la ville de Honolulu, He Oahu, Archipel
.Hawaii, et maintenant ayant fait cession de
fours biens a la cnur de chancellerie de Oa-

hu, ci favet.rde fours crianciers.
tCpVOUS ties pn'venus que lcsoussigne

a 'U; logalcmcnt nomine Agent de la elite
cour de chancellerie pour recueillir toutes
les dettea conjointcs on Heparccs dues
avant le 4th Septcmbrc courant a la ditc
maison, tcnue soit aux noms conjoints de
Francois Jf.an Greenway ft de William
French, soit an nom de William French
soul, soit an nom de Francois Jean Green-
way separement, et que vous epargncrez
des frais on leg lui remboursant promptement
et volontaircrnent pour que la cour puisse
liquider les dotted de la sus-di- te maison.

Vous etes egalcmcnt prevenus que lc sous-sig- ne

a ete legalcinei t nomine Agent de la
ditc cour de chancellerie a fin que tons et
chacun dentrc vous ayant des titres A presen-
ter ou des demandes de quclquc nature
quelles soiesent, contre la dite maison tenue
prccdemment soit au nom de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des sommes dues ou pre-tendu- cs

etre. dues anterieurcment au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour 4emo Septembre,
vous puissicz vous adrcsscr a lui, et que le
soussigne est entieremcnt dispose" a rccevoir
et a liquider vos demandes soit si. Tamiablc
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, scion
que les circonstanccs le demanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en avcz si fake, par Ord-r- e

No. 5 de la ditc cour de chancellerie
devront etre prescntes au sussigne dans Pc-spa- ce

de six mois (calendjier) a partir de
la presentc date et faute de cctte presentation
ou de toutc procedure qui pourrait etre ne-

cessity; dans l'espace fixe ci-dess- us, vous
pcrdrez pour toujours lc droit de poursuivre
et de reclamer vos droits devant lestribuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s'engage u
vous payer toutes les sommes legalement ou
amiablcment reconnues etre dues par le
soussigne sur les fonds do la sus-di- te maison.

JEAN JtlCORD,
Agent de la cour.

In Chancery Order No. 6.
FRANCIS J. GREENWAY and WM, FRENCH

vs. their creditors.

PURSUANT to the prayer of HDliam Paty,
una Mlllium French, recei-

vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following power.'3, without special application to
this court.

Int. To employ a clerk to keep the books &., no-cess-

in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall not exceed rive hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue $300; when two of them shall be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to paid estate.

4th. It shall be their duty to keen a faithful re
cord of nil their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of Baid estate sold,
until it shall amount in hit hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

6th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 300, they aro re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-lo- re

said sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all tlio property of said estate, belong
ing now xo tins court, wnetner real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
eflects; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from tiino to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 1 1th
' day of September, 1844.

eptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Olt.lo Helu 0.

FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY a me WILLIAM
. FRENCH, kue i ko laua mca j aie aku ai.

TCI LIKE me ko noi ana mai o William Paty a
JCi me Francis Johnson, a o William French, ka

raalama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 otoe hana. Nolailas'ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i
ua pon la nana o malama i ka waiwai, ke liana i
keia man hana me kc noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo

1. E hoolimalima i kakauolclo, o kakau i Ua

bukc a tnc na olelo e ai, i kuoono i ka oihana, i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, aolc nac e oi aku kona uku i na hane-- ri

dala clima o ka makahiki, a mo ko ka ai.

2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. F. kuai makepono i kn waiwai a pau, aolo

nac o oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na dala 30", aia i

ka manao like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo-n- o

ke kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.
4. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou liana a pan

loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a c hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ina ka la e hooponopono nui ai, a
mamua mai paha.

0. E lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
na mca malama waiwai, ia ia na dala a pau loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i ko tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

6. Inn i manao lakou c kuai i Aa mea, c oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o ka ai mua ana o rcia ahahoo-AoloAo- lo

Aa mca c hiAi ai ua Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo nAu nei Acia, i na mca malama wai-

wai e Au AroA-- e aA-- i ua waiwai la ua lilo inai i Acia
ahahooAolorolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai pau, ina
he waiwai pili i Ac Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a mc na puA'a a pau loa, a me na waiwai lewa.
E A'aArau pono i Acia mau mca, a c waiho inai iloA'o

0 Acia ahahooAoloAolo c maopopo ai, i hiAi pono ai
hoi i Acia ahahooAolokolo kc nana a mc kc kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
Ho Sepatemaba, 1844.

tf M. KEKUANAOA.

NKW GOODS.
Ai EORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN,
HJW Agents for tho Hudson's Hay Company, have
just received, per barque Hrothers, from Loudon,
and otter for sale, the following articles, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Augers brad awls blue and white earthen

ware basins with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, sugar, and milk basins brass bed-
steads, with moschcto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day & .Martin's best liquid and paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington and Hessian
light boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and brass candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging caps, plain und with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c best velvet w ino corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
tine book and nrinted muslins --India rnllr nr.u.
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockory, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fer-
rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w files sailor's
Guernsey and ducA' frocArs copper, brass, and silA-gauz-

for moschcto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-
inest plate glass spiAc and assorted gimblcts win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid gloves SocAct gouges twillod cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-llin- ts

Acgs gunpowder, of 2H lbs each handker-
chiefs, bilk and cotton, for necA- - and pocAet Hasps
and staples blacA-- and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silA-hos-e bleached HucAabucA-- , for towels-b- lue

cloth pea and superfine cloth jacAets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons .nhmo imn .i..ki..
and sinsrlc. ot all sizes n.irthon r ;....
wrought toa-Aettl- os and vast iron nit hl
single blado pocAet Anivcs also, tablo Anives and
forAs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, braws case
door, dcsA, cupboard, &c nails of all sizes, wro'tand cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large ulid small siK- - para-
sols and umbrellas, of a now pattern clav rii)is

,wi .1: ....... ..i . i! ..'" "'u uKiuiunu .ni ; iigni uiougns, w ith nume
rous sparo irons to each: sailor' UnnL- - ;..

a " " ... liuij).artnen warn: tea and Britannia mrtnl inn nnA- "1 I Ul
tee-po- ts, ot very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fa
or bed covers: blacA-- hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

nmiu, pit nun icnon: lames' scissors: corA-- and wood
screws: silc serire. of all mlnra f. n i:..:
shovels and spades: ducA-- sheeting, for light sails and
uuweum. Biiiriu, men ana uoys wmte cotton, striped
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and trenl
iiu.vu b ..J.JU Diuiiuiur, ooys , youth's, girls', in-
fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and Jloroceo slippers: brass portablo sofas:
Hoap yellow, mottled, curd and besf shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA-- andcotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, diflercnt
sizes: Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors ducA-an- d cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers-earthe- n

ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs-summe- r

vests: brass wire: collee: mustard: Caro-
lina nrc.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAs, l, 2, 3 and 4 quires:8vo memorandum booAs: blae and red

cone mAstands: penAnivcs, of very superiorquality: slate-pencil- s; perr-- 8 superior steel pens:broad, middling and narrow oflice tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
nVhr80rMC,'HC,f ?f 1 10 75 100 to '50. and

single blocAs of all sizes: paintbrushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patentcanvass No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32. 28.24 and 6 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spiAcnails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,p. ch.and best Stockholm tar: iron pumps, completerJtt Tandr1,UJa,nd 7in of al1 cnons
hand-leadline-

s: spirits turpen.
"1 Virnwl,! CaininK and rPinff twine:

rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PLYE SPARS, of all sizes.
h UMBER comprising PhnA-- , Board, ' and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated. .

'
JillU' 1. .f

NEW GOODH.
TTTI h 11. GRIMES, havo received, by late arri-l-Ci

vals from United States, England, Sydney
and Valparaiso, the following articles, viz :

Dry floods.
Blue, brown ami white Cotton: do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, bro Linen fig'd bleached Russia Sheet-
ings t satin strip'd Cambrics j cotton Hdkfs j do Shawls j
Turkey red and Scotch plaid Hdkfsi de Lainf s wht and
col'd Cambrics j Eng. long Cloth j Taylor's spool Cotton j
Lisle Edgings Alpine t Gambroon t white linen Drill
Turkey red Prints j fancy and striped Shirts j printed red
and white Flannel ; Ladies' and dent's cotton Gloves and
Hosicryi cotton Lacings j coarse and line linen Thread i
bro and white grass Cloth t Nankeen : linen and cotton
Jackets, Pants and Vests white cotton Thread Drilling ;
400 China Fans j line white grass Cloth; 4 pes superfine
blue llroadcloth.

Silk Goods
Black, blue, pink, and silv'r col'd sewing Silk do do do

Satin, ladies' Hdkfs, silk Lace. Uandanas, Stockings,
Socks, Gloves, Shawls, 3 camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery.
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cups and

Saucers, yellow stouc Howls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-rot- s, Mugs, large und small Dishes, llutter ".wis,
sugar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Glass Ware.
Cut and plain wine and champagne glasses, dishes,

tumblers, decanters.

Hard Ware.
125 kegs cut nails ass'd, lOdoz. fhingling hatchets,

4 dozen axes, 10 dozen screw-auger- s, 15 dozen tiles assd.
2 dozen carpenter's adzes, fry pans, sauce pans, 1- -2 dozen
carpenter's axes, iron pots, giidirons, sad irons, styrup
irons, corkscrews, curry-comb- s, mane combs, screws
ass'd, post uugers, harness biickJcs, door latches, pad-
locks, 8u door links, dog chains, chizcls. carpenter's coin-passe- s,

dividers, rules, percussion cups, bridle bitts, spurs,
200 heavy hoes, 1000 lbs cast steel. 6000 lbs hoop iron,
5000 " German" hook and eyc3, 50 AI needles 1st and
quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans and tea pots, 120 slits
uf iron, putent bahinr es.

Paints, Oil, etc.
yoo gals linseed oil, loo gals spirits of turpentine. 200

qr kegs while lead (Knglish and American, lampblack,
verdigris, black paint.

Provisions.
2000 lbs bread: 40 bbls salt, mess, and prime beef;
bbls salt, mess, and prime potk : 10 bbls Flour.

Hoots and Shoes. Thick Clothing.
nine and red woolen shirts, white flannel drawers, blue

cloth jackets ; monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dress
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
mittens.

Naval Stores.
10 bbls pitch, 9 do tar, 4 do rosiu.

Lumber.
50 M. American pine, 20 M. California shingles, 42 M.

Knado, 150 Koa bedposts, 10 M. Koa boards' and ioicc.
6 M. California pine, 3 M. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, 60 bbls beans. 20 cords

lire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd, 40 chests tea,
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, coin, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand-spike- s, 1 case
sardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, and bottled fruits ass'd;
3000 lbs Rio coflee, loon lbs St. Domingo do, 500 lbs
Sandvi.;h Island do. 5000-

-

lbs Manila do, 000 lbs double
and treble refined loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor- k city cured
hams ho lbs each. 6 boxes glass, 1000 brooms, blocksass'd, 72 call skins, gib hanks, rifle powder, 40 sides
sole leather, 50 bags shot f ass'd I, 150 pine apple cheeses,
3 bbls dried apples, 6 Goshen cheeses in tin cases, i00
demijohns. 10 bales wicking, i2 dozen chairs, 50 ox bows,
5 dozen cane sent chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale
siirsupurilla. 10 dozen lemon syrup, 1000 kapns, 10 bags
fine Liverpool suit, 2 casks black pepper, 3 bbls Kpsom
snlts, 1 dozen cayenne pepper, ginger, cassia, allspice, 4
dozen sarsapanlla syrup, iO dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mead syrup, i2 dozen old port, i wagon harness, 50 rolls
mosquito nemng, i;uu cotton umnrellas, 50 rolls China
matting, 2 cases IB English saddles and 36 bridles, i50boxes No. t soap, seidhtz powders, 50 lbs old Castile
sobi), 10 boxes salt water sonn. 6 boxes tnt.nr om i.ki.
salt, .1000 goat skins, 4 bathing tubs, 200 bbls, empty
casks is bbls slush, 16 pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
ou, o nt.is tunic on, sown candles, 100 walking caws, 40
M. corks. 8 pipes Manilla rice, C pipes American rice,
China pn-scrv- magnesia, soda nnd acid, 400 bags sugar.

I he above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Rills on the United Stales, Kngland, and Prance.Mnyi. tf

Per Brig :iobe.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & H. GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); CO Pit-Sa- ws

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; G000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strop do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar Iron;
750 lbs. buck shot; (j0 doz. Plates (large size); 15
doz. Muflins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. II. Playing
Cards; 6 Journals and 6 Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twmc; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 36 Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws;
25 M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. steel pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Knives and Forks; 6 do dt
desert do; 24 doz Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 springBalances; gro.nail Gimblets;10 doz. German Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce
I ans, 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Coffee Mills; 2 doz.
Brass r ire Selves; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spadesand 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 465 lbs. Smith's

ices; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooksand Eyes; b doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;i ooz. shinclinir do: 5 Ant nnil ir..M. .1

topper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. Smill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do
vu ai nrnisn; ihu gals, bright dodoz. brass Latchm? m i. . n. 6

" cwai jiuuons, C7
gro . Mathcman's do do; 110 bunches Bead": 618
i .! rAd-,r.o-

n"
5J ?..Riflc" ! " cords pocket Knives

' naie'i cn-d- s Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-Jul- y
u a
20

P,atftd Snaffle5 ? kip Brogans.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
Suhcrii;tionJ-S-6 per annum, payable in

cop.es-2-
5

cents; six copies, $; three, 50 cts.
!:T!rV,:RIMN"T--A !. for first three

i V' ccnt" for cach continuance; more
fl fquare' Bnd ,C!,H t,,an a whole. $1,50

rnniiniinniui.
first three

1.
insertions,

-- n and 30
. cents for. each

I . Man n snuarc, or less. SI for first
inree inert.ons, 25 rents for each continuance. '
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ii BY AUTHORITY.
jj bcoroci necessary to Uy before the public a

'notice of the circumstance which have induced

bin Jamci Armstrong, commanding in chief
jNrl Forces of the United States in the
fie, not to salute the Hawaiian Flag, during his

visit to these Islands. The public here
fnt judge of the motives of this anomalous

by the rumors propagated erparte, to the
judice of His Majesty's Government, without
JJing in favor of the sixty gun frigate,
jotne tirao previous to the arrival of the U. S.
"i Savannah, Mr. Drown claimed certain privi- -

for a citrzen of the United States, upon the
neous supposition that like privileges had been

to British subjects under the 3d Article
the Treaty of Lahaina. This led to a bulky
ifgpondence, in which the allusions and language

loyed by the American Commissioner were so
Wive to His Majesty, that he caused the w hole

--jtespondence, and all the records in the case, to
J transmitted to His Excellency the President
f the United States : at the same time Hi
ljesty addressed a letter to His Excellency on the

rre pursued by the U. S. Commissioner, and fur
rsons assigned, requested his recall.

Jlis Majesty, in thus assuming the discussion in

3oi, as the head of one nation with the head
'another, ordered the Secretary of State to desist

n all correspondence with Mr. Drown, on the
iject of John Wiley and all matters connected
rewith, until the views of the President be known.

the American Commissioner, not content to
'ait the decision of the President of the United
tes, availing himself of the accidental arrival
a large Frigate, induced the commander not to
the tribute of national respect, and demanded

t audience of His Majesty, with a view, if we may
t allowed to judge from tho correspondence, of a
Ocwal of the subject, by making certain state- -
3nts and explanations.
Whether tho Commander in Chief will be justified

f I his Government in this public demonstration of
f. X ,Jf .

yionai aiscouncsy towaras a iiovernmeni re cog-

ged by the President and Congress of the United
tea and guaranteed in its political existence, is
to be known. . It seems to this Government,
ugh physically weak, that it has conventional

Qhts that arc not thus lightly to be set at nought.
tl it discretional with a naval Commander in Chief
t pay the customary courtesy when there is only a

'inplc, and very usual question pending between
jjc two nations, which has been courteously refer-0- d

to his sovereign in the most amicable terms of
lnciliation ? If the cae had been much more seri-4$- j,

even if all intercourse had been refused with
tsc American Commissioner, it is then by the Law

f Nations only lawful for him to withhold Much

Vpurtesy after a formal declaration of war which
& his country can only be done by Congress. In
V presence of an accredited diolomatic a pent of

0 Government, a naval commander is in no conn-t- y

allowed to judge of the merits of an inchoate
diplomatic dispute between two sovereign powers.
Be is bound by the Law of Nations to take no no-

ire of it, but simply perform his accustomed duties,
4 if no such dispute existed.
j With these political views this Government caus.

,(f that portion of the correspondence which relates
) theexchango of national salutes to be printed and

Jent simultaneously to the Government of the Uni-

fied States, to Her Dritanic Majesty's Government,
'ind to the Government of His Most Christain Maj-it- y

the King of the French, hoping that it may, in
Connection with other points already referred to
4hemmore clearly devclope the political rights,

I which they have conjointly guaranteed to His Ha
waiian Majesty. This Government, if treated with
jhe courtesy to which it is entitled by the Law of
Rations, and suffered in peace to manago its own
affairs, will henceforth evince to the world a capa-
bility of conducting with discrimination and energy

relations with foreign nations.
i

4 United States Commission,
) Honolulu, September 26, 1814. )
1 Sir, Your communication of the 23d
peptcmber, enclosing a letter to tho Presi-
dent of the United States from His Hawaii
jn Majesty, and other documents, has been
k" ana tney nave Dccn torwarded as
"quejiea.

I have thrice demanded an interview with
His Majesty, and now, again, demand the
amc Unon the following around, that I

I think by tbo tone of His Majesty's letter to
President, that misrepresentations haveic made to him. By turning to " Elli--

vuuc, voi.; cnap. I, "oi tne
'guts of Embassy," '21, yon will sec it
;re mated tnai, "there is one other oc-
casion when a minister has tho right to pr-
ofit an address if he thinks that that

of the government who holds diplomatic
intercourse with him, is actuated by an un- -
ICIendlv dSruaiinn anil mnnirn...i It L.. .

"ur and improper treatment, he may demand
uuuicnce ana maKc his appeal to tho head

f the government."
.

I think,', Sir, I have received unfair and
"nprnper treatment from you, and now again

demand an immediate audience of His Maj-
esty to lay before him the facts in the case.
J shall be accompanied by the interpreters
of the Commission, and shall avail myself of
the opportunity to introduce to Hit Majesty
Captain James Armstrong, Commander
in chief of the Naval Forces of the United
States in the Pacific Ocean.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Obt. Serv't,

(Signed,) GEO. BROWN.
G. P. Jcdd, Esquire, i

Scc'yof State for Foreign
Affairs, Honolulu. )

Orricc or Secretary or State )run Foreign ArrAiRs, s
Honolulu, Sept. 26, 1844. )

.Sir, I have just received your note
of this day's date, and before proceeding to
lay it before His Majesty 1 shall be happy to
be informed whether it is the intention of
Captain Armstrong to salute tho Hawaiian
flag, and pay the customary visit to the For-
eign Office. I make these enquiries from
the circnmstaucc that His Majesty very re-
cently refused to admit Lord George Paulct
to an interview on his declining to pay the
latter courtesy, and not from any doubt in
the mind of this department, as to the senti-
ments of respect entertained by Captain
Armstrong towards His Hawaiian Majesty,
and the officers of His Government.

I have the honor to be,
sir, your ob't servant,

(Signed) G. P. JUDI).
Gkoiuje Brow.v, Esquire,

U. S. Commissioner, Sec., Sec?

United States Commission. ,1September 2U,

Sir. In renlv to vour note of this dav.
just received, I have to say, that I know
of nothing in the Hawaiian Laws or the
Code of Etiquette promulgated by His Ha-
waiian Majesty, making it imperative upon
the commander of a foreign man-of-w- ar, to
call , at the Foreign Office. Neither am
I aware that it is the custom in other nations
to demand or require that a stranger should
first call upon the Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, before being introduced by
the Diplomatic Agent of his native country
to tho sovereign of the country he may
visit.

If His Hawaiian Majesty has a Lord High
Chamberlain it will afford me much pleasure
to call upon him with Captain Armstrong,
previous to an interview with His Majesty.

The salute of the Hawaiian Flag will
depend upon the result of the interview with
His Majesty.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your ohd't servant,

(Signed) GEO. BROWN.
G. P. Judd, Esquire, i

Sec'y of State for Foreign
Ajjairs, Honolulu. )

OrricE or Secretary or State )
For Foreion ArrAiRs

Honolulu, Sept. 27th, IS 14. )
Sir, I have this morning taken the ear-

liest opportunity of submitting to His Maj-
esty the two communications which you did
me the honor yesterday to address to me.
His Majesty has considered your demand
for an interview with him at which you claim
the right to introduce Captain James Arm-
strong, Commander in Chief of the United
States' Naval Forces in the Pacific Ocean.

His Majesty has also taken into considera-
tion, that Capt. Armstrong has now lain with-
in the maritime jurisdiction of the Hawaiian
Islands for two entire days without paying
the customary tribute of national respect duo
to a nation recognised to be sovereign and
independent by an act of the American Con-
gress, as is presumed, without being clearly
justified by the customary orders of the U. S.
Naval Department. And in view of all these
facts, His Majesty has directed me to reply
to your two official notes, that the object for
which you propose the royal audience being
predicated upon a subject which His Majes-
ty has already referred personally with all
the documents connected with it, to His Ex-

cellency, the President of the United States,
as from the Chief Magistrate of one nation to
the Chief Magistrate of another, it would now
be alike discorteous towards His Excellency,
the President, if His Majesty consented to
hold official intercourse with you pending
that rcfcrcnco, as it would be on your part
to seek to overstep the temporary interdict
which His Majesty has placed upon that sub-

ject until the pleasure of tho President is
made known to this Government.

The 24th section of the 2d volume of Elli-
ott's code, at page 376, extracted from a fo-

rensic speech of the Hon. J. Forsyth, to
which you have referred as authority, is not
in His Majesty's opinion, applicable to the
rae about which vou demand an audirneo.
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That remark of Mr. Forsyth refers to dis-
agreements actually in existence between
the diplomatic organ of a Government and a
Minister resident at the Court of that Gov-
ernment, when some ncgociation is still ac-
tually pending, that by reason of the person-
al dislike or animosity of the Diplomatic
Government Organ cannot be fairly and
pcacably conducted. It docs not refer to
business that is already complete, and about
which there can be no further intercourse
between them, nor does it refer to business
which has been assumed by the Monarch in
person, as has been done in the case of Wi-
ley, and its consequences, on which you
propose to supply His Majesty with addition-
al information. I am forbidden to discuss
the merits of that case with you, and His
Majesty has desired you to refrain from re-
newing that subject as he has in person en-
tered upon its discussion with His Excellen-
cy, the President. I am also ordered to ob-

serve towards you the same courtesy which
was observed before that case arose. I take
this occasion to assure you of my distinguish-
ed consideration, and that 1 am not actuated
by any unfriendly disposition towards you
which need in the least to embarrass your fu-

ture official intercourse with the Govern-
ment through me, the courtesy of nations
being observed by us both in that inter-
course. Any causes of complaint therefore
or explanatory remarks you may deem it
proper to make on the subject of the recent
case of Wiley, &c, ought properly to bead-dress- ed

to his Excellency, the President, to
whom His Majesty has aonealed.

But His Majesty directs me to say to you
that he will admit you to Royal audience for
the purpose of laying before him any other
matter not connected with nor growing out
of the late case of John Wiley, to which
last mentioned subject, its consequences and
results His Majesty will expect you not to
allude in his presence.

In regard to the introduction of Captain
Armstrong who does not come accredited
Diplomatically to this court, I beg leave to
observe that His Majesty is not bound to al-
low him an audience except by courtesy,
even after he shall have paid the customary
tribute of respect due by the existing Law of
Nations, to his flag and sovereignty.

If Captain Armstrong declines to accord
the courtesies due to His Majesty's Govern-
ment, His Majesty must decline the pleasure
of a visit from him.

The right to receive or reject the person-
al visit of a Naval Commander is based up-
on the long established Law of Nations, to
the benefits of which His Majesty is by act
of Congress fully entitled. That code does
not require His Majesty to give audience on
demand to any but Diplomatic agents, ac-
credited specially to him by their govern-
ments. Should His Majesty at any time do so
it will be discretional with him.

It requires no printed enactments to justi-
fy His Majesty's Government in this course,
and in this view Lord George Paulct who
was recently refused an audience simply be-

cause he declined to visit the Foreign Of-
fice, although he had saluted the flag, unhes-
itatingly acquiesced, as well as Her Britan-i- c

Majesty's Pro-Cons- ul through whom Lord
Paulet sought the favor of an introduction to
His Majesty.

Whether or not the Commander in Chief
of the United States Naval Forces in the Pa-
cific Ocean deems it to be his duty to salute
the Hawaiian Flag must depend upon him-
self and is no further material to His Majes-
ty's Government than as it will bear upon
the report of this visit which 1 am ordered to
make to the Government of the United States.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your ohd't servant,

G. P. JUDD.
Gf.orgi: Brow.v, Esq.

ir. S. Commissioner, &;c, See.

UviTrn Statf.s Commiiiiov
Honolulu, September 2H, 1844.

Sir, Your communication of the 27th in-

stant has been received. You havo been
pleased to place an entirely incorrect con-
struction upon my proposition, not demand"
to introduce Captain Armstrong to His Ma-
jesty. Captain Armstrong in his wish for
an interview with His Majesty, I presume
was governed solely by a desire to evince
tho personal respect he had for his Majesty.
The opinion he entertains of His Majesty's
Government as at present carried on can be
judged of by the course he has seen fit to
pursue, in withholding the courtesies usually
Known to nations in amity with the United
States.

The audience I last demanded of His Ma-
jesty, was not for the purpose of referring to
"business that is already complete and about
which there can be no further intercourse."

I had thrice demanded an interview with
His Majesty on that business without suc-
cess, and the blame will rest on those who
have influenced His Majesty to refuse me
that interview. Tf interview which I last

demanded of His Majesty was demanded on
other grounds. While I remain in my pre
ent official situation, it must of course be my
desire to stand well in the estimation of th
head of the Government to which 1 am ac-
credited. To iudge by His Majesty's letter,
this has been the case until very lately, and
had there not been gross misrepresentations
made to His Majesty, and had I not been
sedulously kept from His Majesty's ear,'!
have every reason to believe such would
be the case now. ..

I have been accused by His Majesty in
his letter to the President, of having "call-
ed in question his right to appoint a legal
adviser to his crown," and of having claim-
ed "to exercise more than the rights guar-
anteed to the representatives of other na-
tions resident in his dominions." ,

This I deny to be the case, and had Ilia
Majesty been truly informed of the facts, I
have too good an opinion of His Majesty 'j
love of truth and justice to believe he would
have signed a letter embodying such unfoun-
ded statements.

I have thought it proper to make explana-
tory remarks to my own Government on His
Majesty's letter, but I do not see why I
should be deprived of the opportunity of vin-
dicating my character with His Majesty.
Justice to me demands such a course, and jf
I am to be deprived of that privilege by be-
ing denied a personal interview with His
Majesty, it will only place His Majesty 'j
Government in a situation, if possible more
undesirable before "the world" than their
conduct hitherto has entitled them to hold. ,

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

GEO. BROWN.
G. P. Jt nn, Esq. )

Sec'y of State for Foreign
Jffuiri. )

Orrxcs or Secretary or State )
For Foreign ArrAiRs -

Honolulu, 28th Sept., 1844.

Sir, Under the strict instructions I have
received from His Majesty, in regard to the
subject of your letter of this day, entering
as it does upon the merits of His Majesty's
letter to His Excellency the President of the
United States, by denying some of the state-
ments of His Majesty, 1 think it would not
be proper for me to reply to it, and were I
to place it on record it might be construes!
into a prolongation of the discussion, which
I am positively forbidden by His Majesty
to do. v. .

(

I take the liberty of returning it on the
above grounds, although I will not refus to
receive it should you think fit to return it
after receiving this, with the understanding
that I am not to reply. . ;

I have the honor to be, Sir, .

YourObdt. Servant,.. . .J
(Signed) G. P. JUDP.

George Brown, Esquire,
U. S. Commissioner, Sec, Sec. J

United States Commission, 1
Honolulu, 28th September. 1844. )

Sir, The letter I addressed to you to day,
and which you have returned, was written
for my own justification, and to show my
government that I had done all that laid in
my power to obtain an opportunity of unde-
ceiving His Majesty, though I had but little,
if any hopes, that that opportunity would
be granted. ,

.In denying some of the statements ot His
Majesty, I intended not the slighest disre-
spect to him personally. '

You say, if the letter is returned yoif Will
not refuse to receive it, I therefore return it
and trust you will do me the justice to have
it translated for His Majesty's perusal. -

You, of course, will act your pleasure
about replying to it. ... t

I have the honor to be, Sir, V ; V- -

Your Obdt. Servant,'
(Signed,) GEO. BROWN.f,

G. P. Jl'DD, Esquire, )

Secy of State, Honolulu.' )

Her Dritanic Majesty's Conivlats, )
Honolulu, September 25th, 1844. )

Sir, I have the honor to bring to your
notice, for tho information of merchants tra-
ding on the coast of Peru, that the Repre-
sentatives of foreign nations, residing in Li-
ma, have mutually agreed to relieve tne com-
merce of neutrals from the restrictions im-

posed by the different parties contending for
the supreme command in that republic. ' ,

I enclose copies of the two protocols that
were agreed to on the SOtlr and 27th ofJune
last, which I received this day from Her Bri-tan- ic

Majesty's Charge dAflairs at IiaaV;
I have the honor to be, ,Ui .,.:r)

Sir, your ob't servant,-- r Lk
. . , ROBERT C. WYIXJE, .

PrO'Coniut.
G. P. Judd, Esquire, ' i

"It. II. M. Secretary o v
State for Foreign Affairs' Sec, 'Arc.



PROTOCOLE
eVunc conference tenuc t Lima, lc 20 Juin,

. 1B41, en la maison tie la Legation de la
Nouvcllc Granada.

. . V. LES SOUSSIGNES,
Envoyi Extraordinaire et Ministre plcnipo-tettiiai- re

de la Nourelle Granada,
r Chargi d Affaires des Etats Unis,

Chargi d' Affaires de S. M. le Rtot cfcj

rranfaxs,
' Chrgi dy Affaires de S. M. V Empereur
du Brisil,

, Chargi d Jlffaires de S. M. le Roi des
Delves,

Chargi if' Jlffaires de S. M. Briitannique,

Runia en conference, pour prendre en con-
sideration l'etat actucl des chosen an Perou,
et se poser une rlgle de conduitc dans I'in-ter- et

de leurs nationaux, ont unanimcmcnt
reconnu:

1. Que, par suite de la transformation
politique qui a ou lieu u Lima le 17 du pros-- ,
ent mois, lc pays est maintenant agite par
plusicura partis.

2. Que si, fidelc aux principes x

de neutralitc et dc non-interventi- on, le Corps
Diplomatique doit admcttrc chacun des gou-verneme- nts

de fait ctablis dans lc pays, il
doit aussi elevcr scs reclamations contre
toutcs les infractions au droit commun, au
droit des gens ct aux traitcs.

3. Que les ctrangcrs etant venus au
Perou sur la foi dc lois ou dc traitcs qui leur
Sarantissaient leur proprictc, et leur libcrtc

comme dans leurs
commerces ct leurs industries, ils ont dtl
compter que des engagements aussi sacrcs
ne seraient pas violes.

4. Que par la multiplicitc de gouvern-men- ts

de fait sans la force morale et materi-ell- e
nccessairc pour cmpecher les vexations

ct les disordrcs, lc Perou se trouve plongc
dans un etat d' anarchic politique, qui nc
permct plus dc rcconnaitrc le complete excr-cic- e

de lasouveraincte dans aucun des partis.
Par ces motifs, ils dcclarent:

Que la nation Pcrouvienno sera solidairc-me- nt

responsable des dommagos ou prejudice
anciens ou futurs que les siijcts, ou citoyens
des. pays .qu'ils reprcsentent ont cpreuves ou
pourrent cprouvcr; et qu'ch consequence ils
rcclameront par aux-mem- es, ou par les au-tr- es

agents de leurs nations rcspectives,
aupres de tbus ou dc Tun des partis: Qu'ils
raeconnaitrent tout clocus decrete ou ctabli
par ces partis jusqu' a co que l'ctat des cho-e- s

soit regularise, rescrvant seulemcnt le
droit aux belligerants, d empecher le com-
merce des armes et munitions de guerre:

Que les sujets, ou citoyens de leurs na-
tions respectives qui prendraient volontaire-me- nt

part aux discussiens civiles du Perou
seront .plus que jamais desanprouves, et
abandonnes aux consequences de leur actcs.

Fait en six expeditions.
Lima, e 20 Juin, 1044.

(Sines,) T. C. de MOSQUERA,

u
M

It

A. Le MOQUE,
MA NOEL CEKQUIRA LIMA,
H. BOSCE! SPENGEK,
W. PITT ADAMS.

PROTOCOLE
d une conference tcnue a Lima, lc 27 Juin,' 1844, en la maison dc la Legation de la

Nouvelle Granada.
LES SOUSSIGNES,

Envoyi Extraordinaire et Mxnistre plinipo-tentiqi- re

de la Nouvelle Granada.
Chargi d Affaires des Elats Unis.
Chargi d Affaires de S. M. U Roi des

.Francaxs.
Chargi d Affaires de S. M. V Empereur

duBresxl.
. Chargi d Affaires de S. M. le Roi des
Beiges.

Chargi d Affaires de S. M. Briitannique.
Riunis en conference pour examiner la ques-
tion de savoir s'ils doivent admcttre ou non
les embargo dcrctes ou Ctablis au Peou,
par les ditiercnts partis:
Ont unanimcmcnt declared Que, d'apres les
principes consigned, dans le protocole arrct6
par eux, le 20, du present mois, ils doivent
aussi bien ml --connaitre tout embargo que
tout clocus.

Fait en six expeditions.
Lima, le 27 Juin, 1844.

M

T. C. d MOSaUERA,
T. C. PICKETT,
A. Le MOaUE,
?.Ai:i'..CEKQUIRA LIMA,
L EH SPENCER,

PITT ADAMS.

Fiat. On Sunday morning, 29th ult., at
t 1 clock, a Are broke out in the prem-

ises belonging to the heirs of Joseph Bedford,
and before it could be arrestea destroyed
eight straw houses. The fire originated in
the well-hous- e, and there is every reason to
BUPpoJtht it was the work of an incendi-
ary.. The two fires of late, happening at
such short Intervals, suggest the necessity
of the orgamiation of a fire department, or
else we may have a conflagration which will
stop only at the water's cdge.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis John
Green way, late merchants, doing busi-
ness jointly and severally inlheVillagc of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hairaiian Is-

lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

TyOU will p!esc to take notice that
IL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the snid Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the snid
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Greenway prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquid-
ates the debts of said Estate

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever cither against
the s;iid late firm of France John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each ense may justify him. lour
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned Within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums are legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )

21 September, 1811.

Olelo Iloolahu,
Aku i na meet i aieia aim a i na mea i aieia

mai e ka icaiieai o William French a me
Francis John Greenway, ua hanaiho
net i ke Icafepa, pakahi a huiia ma ke

Honolulu, JMokupuni Oa-
hu, lu Hawaii Pae Aina, aha, i ceia ita
lilo ko laua IVaixcai i ka Ahahookolokolo

' hooponopono usaiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua e aie aku ai.
SCTMK ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai
wai la, e obi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia rnnio ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, ma i ua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke helc koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, choo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e "oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a mc Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaa wale, o kelaaieao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e lawcia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, e laweia mai ko oukou aie a pan
loa imna o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopoo, iwaena o na malamacono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko
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lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia nianawa
alaila, pau ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-

waii Pae Aina c koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a mau loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN RICORD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepatemaba 21, 1841.

Avis.
Aux crtanacrs it dtbitcurs dc la maison Wil-

liam French ct Francois Jean Green-
way ncgociants,fdixant dernier emcnt des af-

faires soit coiijuintcmcnt, soit stpariment,
dans la ville de Honolulu, He Oahu, Archipel
Hawaii, et maintenant ayant fait cession de
leurs biens a la cour de chancellerie de Oa-h- a,

en faveurde leurs crtaricicrs.
JCPVOUS etcs provenus que lesoussigne

a etc lgalement nomin! Agent dc la ditc
cour de chancellerie pour recueillir toutes
les dttes conjointea on st'parees dues
avant lc 4th Scptcmbre courant a la ditc
maison, tenue soit aux nonis conjoints de
Francois Jean Greenway ct do William
French, soit an nom de William French
seid, soit an nom de Francois Jean Green-
way sparement, et que vous epargnerez
des frais cn les lui rcmboursant promptemcnt
ct volontaireinent pour que la cour puisse
liquidcr les dettes dc la sus-di- tc maison.

Vows etes Ogalcmcnt prcvenus que lc sous-sign- e"

a (ie llgalemcnt nomine Agent dc la
dite cour de chancellerie a fin que tous et
chacun dntrc vous ayant des litres a presen-
ter ou des demandes dc quclquo nature
queMles soicscnt, contre la ditc muison tcnue
prcce'dcmtncnt soit au nom de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des aommes dues ou pre-tendu- es

t-tr- dues antrieurement au dit
jour, ou memc au dit jour 4cmc Scptcmbre,
vous puissiez vous adresser a lui, et que le
floussigne" est entierement dispose a recevoir
et a liquider vos demandes soit a Famiable
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, gelon
que les circonstances lc demanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en avez a faire, par Ord-r- c

No. 5 de la dite cour dc chancellerie
devront etrc prescntcs au sussigne" dansl'e-spac- c

de six mois (calendricr) a partir de
la preaente date ct faute dc cette presentation
ou de toutc procedure qui pourrait ctre ne-cessi- tee

dans l'espace fixe us, vous
perdrcz pour toujours lc droit de poursuivre
et de rdclatner vos droits devant les tribuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s'encage a
vous payer toutes lea somiuea loalemcnt ou
amiablemcnt reconnurs etre dues par le
soussigric" sur les fends de la ?us-di- te maison.

JKAN RICORD,
Agent de la cour.

Iu Chancery Order No. 6.
FRANCIS J. GREENWAY ami WM. FRENCH

tu their creditor.

PURSUANT to tho prayer of William Paty,
and William French, recei-

ve appointed by Order No. 5, in this cautc,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

tho following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep tho books &c, ne-ceHs- ary

in the management of the trust renobed in
them, whoBC salary shall not exceed five nundrcd
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dittpo.se to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue 300, when two of them shall be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall bo their duty to keep a faithful re-
cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the-- same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

Sth. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap,
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of Baid estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

6th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 300, they are re- -
?uircd to obtain special permission of this court be.

sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
cflects; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in deposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, Uth
eptf

day ol September, 1841.
M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Olelo Hclv 6.

FRANCIS JOHN GREEN WAV a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, kuc i ko lau mea i aio aku ai.

11 LIKE me ke noi ana mat 0 William Paty a
me Francis Johnson, a o William French, ka

poe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i
ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i
keia mau hana me kc noi ole mai i Ua ahahookolokolo

1. E hoolimalima'i kakuuoWu, c kakau i ka

buke a tne na olelo c at, i kupono i ka oihunaj

ri dala clima o ka makahiki, a mc ko ka tj
2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. E kuai makepono i ka waiwai a paunp i ol aku kekahi kuai ana. i n uu" - ' OUU ,1

ka tnanao like ana o na mea clua o lakou. m lJ
no KC kuui aim, v jjuuu ai iv a wiiwu,

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou ham .
loa no Ka maiama iwm ini. a e noike tni;
.1.-- 1 l. t - L . I. l Ui
ailBlliiuivuiunuiu ma ita la c "uujiuflopoilO riui
mamua mai paha.

5. E lilo o William Paty i kahu malama A,

na iiics mamma nom fti, ia iti us uaia a pauloi
aa ia lakou a hiki i kc tausani hookahi, aluli
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo. '

6. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i &a mea. ; .

J - I - onn - 1 - :l - l. I . . . v' 1na uaia ouv, bibiib una ai niua ana O A' I' la k.v'

AViuauiu ai uiva iui ai ua nun ana IS

7. Ke olelo afcu nei Aeia, i na mea malum J
wai e km koko bku i ua waiwai ia ua Jilo miiJ
ananoocoioioio 1 rciu wa, ina ne waiwai pin I

he waiwai pili i Ac Aino, i na hoolimalima i .. 'I
mai a me na puAa a pau loa, a mc na waiwij y
jim navau puiiu i nviii mau intra, a e WBino fnii ii,

J bIih 2 I I-- ''n in t A m r a a I 1 ' Iv nviu aiiaiivunviunviv v iiiavuuuu ijt mil hrtt I
iiui I ncia nuaiiuunuiunviu ni nulla a Rlt kC Vliai

i ua waiwai ia 1 Keia wa a i keia wa.

sepatemaba, 1844.

tf M. KEKUANAOA

New Goods.
JTP ECEIVED, and for sale by E. & H. CRIjj

Hie louowing gooas, viz :

cases fine calf Boots; do. pegged do.; 19k

(iingcr; 11,000 lbs. Bread; GO gro. clay pjpfI.
doz. Batson's Brown Stout: 20 Drs. Ox Rnu.. 1

1

Sarsaparilla; 10 cane seat Settees; doz. do J

man; o enma loa sets; z prs. lirccn Shades
prs. (.lass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Sc
plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs; assorted Sewing Silk: 300'
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 60 bbl
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 ps. black Hat Ribb

ps. black Crape; do. buiTdo. juv(

New Goods.
TTUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura jJ

i nomas, master, trom Va paraiso, and for id
uy uncn r.u K CO., the lollowing articles.

13 cases Prints new styles assorted: do. id
anas: i case Uroadcloth: cases bluo Drilli

i , ,arct Wmc: 20 baIc 3-- 4 brown Cotto
& nncis. nams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 50C0 lbs
iron: y3 bags superfine: .1 bale Bunt
assorted colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxeitt
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lad: 11 00 ft.t u." mm--- -- W till.Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first qualitv: 7
do- - 'JunelS

100

mM KM MB. M U U U

20.

ii o

4 5

.1

4

C 4

3
2

bi

Fire-Woo- d.

CORDS of for sale bv

& CO. 15

v

Onrs.
FEET Whalemen's Oars, for n
by C. & CO. Aug

Americnn Beef and Pork.yS BBLS. 2?ccf; 30 do. Pork; for
C tJ by C. BREWER $ CO. JVJ

Arrow Root.
:cnn nnnnnn superior Arrow kooi. m

w w
July

B

fire-woo- d,

BREWER Aug.

BREWER i;

Mess

LBS.
sale by

For Sale

C. BREWER & CO

Y E. & II. GRIMES, the following artirl'fl
via. .ol cioor 1 mint a r.ii hh rvsn in

CL . ... B vv UlIOi Will, IV UU.I

10 no- - "st"I'Pdo,C00ft.OnkUi.arl!,S1a 7 i.no Plank. 4r rtn Pnnle..un u., .
renrns hut pressed Letter Paper. 53 renins Prinlincriff Ulank Book. 5 M.ls. Spirits Turpentine, M LMi.
I'tfses. SI do. Maui Svmn ini .n. nv.:
hales hrown cotton, 4 hales Knelish Long Cloth. n'Innts ass'd, 35 monkey Jackets, 19 moleskin do.'prs thick Trousers, to ps. Imitation Russia Micctinf I
..iui ijvi.1, nianK sexs 01 .xcnange.

For Kale.

31

Z&Ub VLr Tar' 1500 fect Oars,. Solar lwnXjr IFicks,30 tins hard Crackers, 10 bbln.PeJU
. jnrnps, Astral do., 5 doz. Ink 5tr.aiu

vuiic cnairs, i-- z doz. do. rocking do.
'P1- - 7- - GRIMES

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted having claims agaim

Estate of JOSEPH BEDFORD, detW
win can the understened for settlement, on

before the 10th of October next.

ag

K & H

to or

on ol

sepi. 9. (2wi koiikhT nnvn Jdm't

Per bris Delaware.
TTUST received, per brig Delaware, from Vilp li

f raiso, T. red and fancy Prints, Saddles, boiW I
un, In zinc jars, A'coth Plaid Hdkfi., i

An- - l f I. 1 Imc, ior saie Dy
s"Pt- - 7. E. L II. GRIMES

For Sale.
KNE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting, tot-

taiiuny ll9 ntjuare yards. Apply to
July 20. tf C. BREWER & CO.

New Goods.
IT7IOR SALE.hvE. II numrc v. fnllowil

JJL goods, viz
132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs : 5 pieces up'

fine blue Broadcloth : MO nr. ki... Troupe"
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lb. I'?1

brown Sugar : 3 bales Jeans t 3 dp. brown Cotton
5 nests Camphor Trunks tiAn f .A.iKorHn.: rBetcb
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 80 doz. Chi

lpr !.r fon8 5a-Coa- l; 100 doz. English
10 M. .vfanila Cinarn N,. A . on Havana do

10 dot. silver steel Scissors : 2 doz. 4 blsded T

knives: 2 cases Stationery, (asa'd): 4 csiei ge"",
Brogans: 1 doz. China r.n rh.ir.! 240 ft-

10 bales W,cking : 10 bags Black Pepper i 50 cor

Firc.Wood : 6 pannel Doors : 160 cases CUret (

cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; 96 fiuayiq
Hats. tf Jmty


